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DEnOCRATIC NATION A I. TICK FT.

Foil I'UKSIDENT,
G ROVER CLEVELAND, of X. V.

Fou Vice President,
ALLEN O. TIIURMAX, of Ohio.

DEMOCRATIC MTATE TICKET.

Fob St'i'KEME Judoe,
II. B. McCOLLUM, of osquehanna Co.

Fou Acdirou General,
IIEXRV MEYER, of Allegheny Co.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
Electors-at-Laroe- ,

Jo. R. Milton Sfekr, Huntingdon,
Hon. John M. Keatino, Allegheny,

DISTRICT BLBlTTORS.

TiU. Hint.
1 IMvId W. Sellers 1 AlTln 1ht
2 Mtrhael Mae 14 William Int

A. H. Ladner 17 Kuel .lames
4 Win. 3. Latla 15 li. H. YVimmUII
ft John Tavlnr lit Merman Hunter
a Kmukiin Waldea 20 m. A. fartnao
7 eo. W. PtwllUK il William Maher

J am Smith 1 John 11. Hailoy
V l'n'l H.Schwijer 23 J. HiuHenstt-l- n

0 W. H. Otven U WlllUru V. lMX.
11 Charles KoMnson ii luvid :. Morns
VI 3. H Reynolds '.M Jm. H. Citldwell
14 Kdw. J. Oamor 37 S. T. Nrtll
14 Minon 1. LitU i3 J. L. Brown

JICttlHRATIC I'OI XTT mun.
For Conouess,

Thomas II. Greevy, ok Blair Co.
FOR STATE SENATOR,

A. V. DIVELY, of Blair county.
FOR ASSEMRLY,

daniel Mclaughlin, of johns- -

tOWIi.

JOIIX S. RIIEY, of Ebensburj.
FOR SHERIFF,

JOIIX J. KINNEY, of Tunnelhi'.l.
l"OR TOOR DIRECTOR,

JAME3 A. WHARTON, of Clearlisld
township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

U. A. BUCK, of Carrolltown.

If you have not paid a Sute or coun-
ty tax within two yrars you cannot
Tote without pay leg one on or before
October Cih.

TriE Boston JTerald baa discovered
that of the candidates for President
tnis year Cleveland la the biggest, liar
riaon the shortest. Fink the handsomest.
Sireeter the wealthiest and Eelva Lock
wood the sweetest.

A Tariff Refold cli.b has been or
ganized in Chicago composed exclusive
Ir of prominent Republicans, ail of
whom will support Cleveland. Charles
YT. Deerlng, of the Deering harvester
works, is president

W ii eat was higher the other day in
Chicago than it was 1c the eastern cit
ies. It is no quoted in Philadelphia
at Ji.OJ for No. 1 Pennsylvania and in
Chicago t c, notwithstanding It
costs 11 cants freight to get it to the
seaboard.

The Cleveland I'luindealcr says
The Democratic soldiers of Indiana
outnumber the Republican soldiers and
Malson is sure of an election. Harri-
son will be beaten for President in
Indiana aa easily in 1S8S as be was
beaten for Governor by old "Blue
Jeans" Willims In ISTo.

The Prohibition ists of the Twentieth
Congressional district and the Thirtv-dfl- h

Senatorial district have placed
candidates in nomination for the re-

spective offices. For Congress Dr.
Unlas M. Beachly, of Somerset, bas
been nominated, and for Senator John
Clark, of Williamsburg, Blair county.

Thomas Lee, of the firm of Thomas
I.ee x Co., of Philadelphia, wool mer-
chants was detected in the act of smug-
gling blankets into this country, on
Tuesday at Philadelphia. It ia not an
uucomtnon thing for parties to be
Caught in the act of smuggling, but in
view of the fact that Thomas Lee is a
shining light in the g. o. p. and one of
the signers of the call for a meeting of

business men "to speak out
lu unmistakable tones in favor of the
American system of protection." it has
some significance. It shows that while
Mr. Lee was in favor of a protective
tariff to keep out other people's goods
he waa perfectly willing that Lis should
be smuggled in free of duty and al-

though a Republican and a beneficiary
of high protection his pretended care
for the interests of the wage worktrs
Is a sham of the fullest kind.

Tub noted French General Bizine
died at Madrid, Spain, on the 23 1 Inst.,
aged 77 years. He entered the French
army In 131. and served with distinc-
tion in Algeria, in Spain, in the Crim-
ea, and in the Italian campaign of 1S"9.
He took part in the French expedition
In 1S02, and frm 1SG2 till the end of
the war held supreme cemmand ot the
French forces. When tn Africa, in
15.10, he had gaiued the Cross of the
Legion of Honor, in 13.X he bad been
promoted to be commander of the le
glon ; in 1803 be received the Grand
Cross ; and in 184 ".9 he was made com-

mander in chief of the imperial guard.
At the outbreak of the war with Ger-
many Bazine was at the bead cf the
third army corps near Metz. After the
battles of Worth and Farback be
took command of the Main French
armies, acd on Angnst 14. 1S70,
ha began a retreat from Metz.
Defeated at Mais Ia tocr and
Gravelotte, he retired within the forti-
fications of Metz, which was Immedi-
ately invested by Prince Frederick
Charles. Attempts to escape failing,
Baztne capitulated October 27, when
three marshals, over C,000 officers, and
173,000 men laid down their arms and
became prisoners of war. In 1873 Ba-

zine waa tried by court martial, and
sentenced to degradation and death for
failing to do his duty. The sentence
waa commuted to twenty years' Impris-
onment. But in 1871, Bazine contrived
to escape from the fortress on the lie
Pte. Marjarite, on the south coast,
where be waa then confined, and nit!
mitely made his wiy to viin.

Or k tarif? cbumpiona says tLe PLiiaJel-ptji- a

licvor-- l are exlreinely fond ot twr--

i.t!' .!, ' ' r . i-
- !.."' N

rvi- - - lit.: ti.y d 1 r.:i
to leurn, vm from the pi election ists of
Europe, anything that may be in con-

flict with their prejudices. Thus every
protectionist conutry of Europe that
deserves to be called a manufacturing
country admits the raw materia' of
production free of duty. Germany,
France, Italy, Belgium and Austria
put wool, hemp, flix jute, coal, ore acd
all other raw materials of manufactur
ing upon the free list. Yet whenabi!)
is passed by tLe House of Representa-
tives to put American rauufacture.-- s

and worRingmen upon an equal footing
with their European rivals in the Im-

portant respect of raw materials, such
intelligent and beneficent legislation is
denounced as a and a "snare."
The majority of the Representatives of
the American people are treated as
tricksters engaged in little better than a
tbiee-car- d monte scheme to "catch the
manufacturers" with the "bait" of free
raw materials. Free wool, it is said,
would brt enevitablv followed by free
cloths and cat pets, and by the entire de-

struction of the edifice of protection.
Of eourse, the American peopie will

do in the future whatever they may
deem expedient in tarilT legislation. If
they regard the policy of free raw ma-

terials as essenti; 1 to the healthy de
velopment of their industties and cam"
merce they wi!l have it, v.ithout bor-

rowing trouble about remote and im
probable contingencies. But has the
imputation of free raw materials by the
protectionist Governments of France
and Germany inclined those Govern
ments to the destruction of their entire
protective systems ? Sj far from it.
they make the policy of relieving their
raw materials from taxation an essen-
tial part of their system of protection.
By duties on manufactured articles,
they prevent foreign competition in
their home markets. By free raw s,

they ara enabled to enter the
markets of the world with their surplus
products. In freeing the raw materials
of industry from taxation those protect
tionist Governments do not set a "trap"
for manufacturers, and the Represen-
tatives of the people of the United
States are quite as incapable of that
kind of a trick.

The plain, practicable questions
which address themselves to the com-

mon Bense of the country are : Will the
policy of free raw materials promote the
industrial interests of this country ?
Will it give to American manufacturers
an equal footing and a fair Geld in
competing with their European rivals ?
Will it afford Amerioan merchants the
opportunities of extending their mark-
ets, and thus relieve the borne maiket
of its accumulations of surplus pro
ducts ? If these questions can be an
swered in the affirmative, how absurd
it is to resist so beneficent a policy in
the groveling fear of an unlikely con
tingency.

In presenting the came of Thomas II.
Greevy for member of Congress from the
Twelfth District says the Johnstown
Dtuutcrat, the Democracy have acted
with their naual good judgment and
given the party a creditable candidate,
Mr. Grtevy has certsin elements of
strength iu Bedfora and Cambria coun
ties which Gibers might not possess, and
is, perhaps, tqualiy as acceptable to the
people of Bedford aud Somerset as ai.y
other gutleman who was n imed for the
honor. For many years he fc2s been re
con:zd all through the State as an
able and wise counsellor of the workicg
men, and what reputation te has made
has been in his consistent and persistent
advocacy on all occasions of the r!j;hts
and interests of the working prople.
He has not sought the favor or smiles
of monopolists, but bas given the beet
endeavors of hid life to betteiiLg tlis
condition of the mechanic, the work-ingm- an,

and the farmer. Ila is a
scholar, a public speaker gifted i:h
the faculty of eloqu-- nt and forcible ex-

pression, a lawyer of ability, and a gen-
tleman of pleasirg address. It is true
that he baa some disadvantages as a
candidate In not having muca moucy.
He is not a man or wealth, like Lis op-

ponent, and has "no thousiods to put
into the campaign." In all qualifica-
tions for the office, however, he meets
the JcfTersonian standard, and would
make a ret r Jen'acive in Congress cre-
ditable to this important district. All
D: mccrats should vote and woik for
bis election. All workiegmen who de-

sire a bold and able friend in Congre?3,
one who is able and fearless to advo-
cate their cause, should vote for him
without regard to their previous politi-
cal opinions. All citiztua should vote
for him, because he is a safe man for
all classes and conditions of men and
all the varitiid Lusineaa interests cf our
people.

In a conversation with Senator
Hearst, of California, printed in the
San Francisco Kxuniurr on Friday, and
reprinted in the New Yoik llrrahl of
yesteiday. Governor Hill, of New Yoik,
Is repDrted as saying : "I say New
will give 13,000 or 20.000 majority. I
have Dot the slightest doubt of what I
say. I have goue over the State from
every point of the compass. I have
gone among the people, and. figure it
out as I will, I have not been able to
estimate Cleveland's majority at less
than 10.000. Just tell the peop'e of
California that since Mr. Cleveland first
led in this State we have uever lost an
election. I'll tell people of the East
that myself." Waxing enthusiastic, the
Governor said : "Tell them that since
tbe time when Cleveland headed tbe
ticket for Governor and I for Lieuten-
ant Governor we never have lost an
elrrt ion for the National or State ticket.
Tell them also that at the present mo-
ment there Is not a single prominent
Democrat of X-- w York who is opposed
to Mr. Cleveland. Think of that care-careful- ly.

There is not a single one.
And, last of all. eay that Governor Hill
'.9 working might and maia tor tbe sue-cef- s

of thu National Dem tcratic ticket,
and he is ready tos'aodor fall w ith !'.."

TltK Senate on Mouday pass d a bill
appropriating JlO.OuO for the comple-
tion of th monument commemorating
tL virre.vl-- r jf ilar-jy- uo uT, Sirtog,"

Cheering 5c ws.

"I h4V jus ft'iTH from h trr
Si r ".ii. New Y.iik', (!::, Miob'gaw,

V s '(. i8,ii, IU ni)!s. Indiana a;:d 1 nn-i-- y

vjui.t, aud in tii tbeoe Sta.cS I touud
tne people agitated over the issues of
the present campaign." said Mr. G.
Duff Nichols to a reporter in New York
on Monday. He is one of the General
Committee of the National Association
rf Democratic Clubs iu Connecticut.
Mr. Nichols brings home the most, flat-
tering and encouraging reports from
these places, and feels assured that a
heavy and successful Democratic vote
will be polled there. Concerning the
nomination of Governor David B. II ill
for re election he said :

"The unanimous nomination of Mr.
Hill bas solidified the party and the
Democracy of New Y'ork State will cer-tain- ly

give him a safe majority. .This
majority will astonish even Hill himself.
No matter where I have stopped in this
State I have found that every prominent
hotelkeeper will cast bis vote for Hill.
The general feeling in the State Is that
he is a wise and safe man. While Hill's
majority may be greater than Cleve-
land's in this State, yet it is sate to
count on 20,000 majority for the nation-
al ticket.

'In Onlo everything is very quiet.
and there is little or no talk a politics.
The Democrats of that State are, bow-ev- er,

very busy sending out campaign
literature to every nook and corner of
it. Of course, while they do not expect
to carry the State, yet they have every
reason tor belief that they will greatly
reduce the Republican majority. Many
of theMichlgin farmers who are Re-
publicans are in favor of tarilT revision,
and will undoubtedly cast their votes
for Cleveland.

"From every source, no matter how
partisan, all unite in giving Cleveland
great credit for having courage in his
convictions, aud there are tut few Re-
publicans in tbatS'atebut that acknow
ledge that his tariff message and retali
atory message were the results of gieat
courage and independence of character.
Michigan is good Renting ground, and
the chances are strongly in favor of
Cleveland. I would riot be surprised if
that State went Democratic, as the
tarilT is creating a great dal of inquiry.
and information is sought from everv
source.

"The people of Wisconsin are al?o
alive on th tariff question, and from
every source accessions to the Demo
cratic ranks are reported. These reports
are greater than even the mnnt sanguine
expected or hoped for. and I would not
te su.prisetl if that Slate would give
Cleveland lO'.OOO majority.

"The nomination of Governor Palmer
for to gubernatorial honors
in Illinois was favorably received, and I
believe that, while the national ticket
may not meet with success. Governor
Palmer will receive a large Democratic
majority.

'"Indiana is a fichting State, and tbere
the battle rages fiercely. Political meet-
ings are being held at all hours of the
ilay by both parties. Some speakers
make as many as three addresses ir one
day in different parts of the State. The
manufacturers along the natural gas
telt, ranging from Indianapolis to tbe
lakes, are endeavoring to intimidate
their employees by threatening a reduc-
tion of wajes if Cleveland is elected.
Whether this will be successful or not,
remains to b seen. The Drmocrats are
fully informed on tbe subject, and are
uslug every fair means to counteract it.
The tiizht there is very close, with the
chances in favor of Cleveland.

"Pennsylvania Democrats are fight-
ing aa Gercely for the election of Cleve-
land as if th entire success de-
pended on them, and while they, cf
coui&e. cannotexpec tbe State,
I believe that in 182 Peat.svlvania w ill
be a Democratic S' ate. I have 6pken
with a rt:aitT of Republicans in Pitts-
burg and they all admit that tbe tariff
Leeds revision, tt eir only objection to
tbe Mills bill Ixing that it emanates
from a Sjuthern source.

"They have not forgotten that the
war is over and that tbj issues of that
coufl ct ought to t fcrgotteu.

"A visit to the city ot Pittsburg will
satisfy any unprejudiced man of the re-
sult of rule. The streets,
which are only forty feet wide at the
utmost, are being entirely covered with
cable roads, much to tbe disgust of
draymen, as well as persons who diive
ia carriages. They fuid it impossible to
traverse streets which are coveied with
tneae ral.a. Jrltth avenne, the most
prominent street in the city, i entirely
mined. All accuse Chris. M igee the
Republican boss, of being the prime
mover or tnis example of corporation
greed.

"As lo own State, Connecticut.my
V . . .. . .x nave oniy ine most rose-color-ed re
port to make. Republican manufactur-
ers and New York business men who
reside in Connecticut have announced
themselves in favor of tariff reform."

X Lesson in Business.

The intelligent mn of business can
do better In th? mnHg-me- n; of his own
money than any government can do for
bim. Candidate Hirrison suggests
that the surplus arising from 'the ex-
cessive taxation of the Federal Govern-
ment should be used Iu the purchase of
bonds that are not yet due. A s.ngie
illustration will serve to establish the
injustice of this proposition. The Van-derb- ilt

family hold of these
government bonds. They are row sell-
ing at $120. This wou'd give the
Vanderbilts ?."il.Gu0.000 for bonds which
cost th-- ?'Jt0XJ Ot)- - in point of fact
making Jhepn millionaires a present of
f ll.bOo.txxi. which has ben wrung from
t lie toil at;d sweat of tbe laboring peo-
ple of the country. Jy (Jou'd is re-
puted to own S10 000.000 of government
4 per cents., and candidate Harrison
propose to make him a gift of $2,900,-IO- 0

out of the taxes which the laboring
men and merchants and people of mod-
erate means pay ou niarly everythir.g
voti wear and use. The surplus in theTreasury has coru out of the pockets of
the people. It ahould be u?ed, not In
buying bunda. but in reducing taxation,
that the money this tax ttion wou'd take
may bs left fruitful in the taxpayers'
bandy. That is where it belongs : that
is where it can be most profitably em-
ployed ; that id where it should bo left.
In any ordinary qnestion of taxation no
one would doubt this. It is no differ-
ent or more doubtful because the milli-
ons taken uselessly rrom the people are
added to the prices of goods consumed,
and tbu4 making special profiis for aprivileged class who are sustaining Mr.
Harrison for President purely on "busi-
ness principles,'

Henh KaoKlnc.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant. Lake Oty. Fla.,

waa taken with aeverc:oM, attended with a
dlRtresxtnit Cough and mpnmg iotoCbnampt1on
In IU first (taxes, tie tried many pop-
ular euucb remedies and steadily arew worse.
Wa red need la flesh, had difficulty in breathlnc
and was unable to sleep. Finally tried I)r. King's
Jew Itiscorery lor Consumption and louud Im-

mediate relief, and after union about a haUdosen
bottles found tlicself well and bas had no return
of tae dteae. No other remedy can show so
aranj a record ol cures, as lr. Km"s New 11-eti- mj

lor ('onsumptloc. Ouaranteed to do just
what Is claimed for It. Trial bottles tree at the
draK store of E. James, Kbeoburg and W. W.
TJc A. leer, Luretto.

Itrttena Her Youth.
Mrs. I'bo be rhesley. Peterson. Clay Co.. Iowa,

teits tbe tilljwin remarkable story, the truth of
which Is mwtrii tor by the rrtl.ienu of thetn: -- I am 73 years oil. hare truurtled
w.th klurey cm Uinl and iaruet.o for roan tTers : miiU coturvn trjsrll without help. Now
I am free rruio all pain and serene, au.l am ableto do all my ..n l.,,!i-ew..- r. 1 owe my tnanksto Klec'r.e llittT for havinar renewed my youtaand removel romplrtety all dix-tx- i iml .lo."I ry a iKtiie. .'fl . t.. an f f '. at trie trm store o! K
Jii-- c. ,ar W. V. .U:ittfor, Wctto.

UuniMJii uud the Irih.
Br,fxMivTON. Ilt,., S-- r. 1C.

H'lieu I lie II publll'.in pippin and pnl.ii.
ciar:s atrrmpt to I aco Mr. William Con-

don in hie statement of Harrison's fa: a!
abuse of the Irish, they will fiud ibey
are not brushing aside a lying allegation
ty some irresponsible little campaign
prevaricator, but are facing the solemn
asseveration of an old citizen and influ-

ential business man of unblemish repu-
tation, and whose word is as good as Lis
tiond. It cannot be set aside on the
flimsy ground that some other man
fails to recall it.

Mr. William Condon, Sr., was seen
by a HuUttin reporter and asked as to
the statements m this morning's ranta-yrnj- Ji

in reference tohischaiges against
Harrison for having slandered the Irish
people. Mr. Condon has talked the
matter over with gentlemen who also
heard Harrison's speech here in Dud-
ley Hail, end has come to to tbe conclu-
sion that it was in the campaign of 187G,
and not eight years ago.

Mr. Condon said : "IIarr?son, the
Republican presidential candidate,
spoke here on an afterwpon a few days
before the election of 187G, and Colfax
9poke in tbe evening of tbe same day, I
think, although I did not hear Colfax.
Tbe abesiv words from Ben Harrison
came out this way :

"Ilatrison had praised all the nation-
alities, except tbe Irish, and was just
quitting the features of his address,
when an Irish accent asked : 'How
about the Irish, and where were Mea-
gher, Sherida'j, Shields, Mulligan and
the others ?' The crowd hissed the
qnestion and shouted 'put him out.
While they were taking th old gentle-
man from tbe building Harrison said
exactly these words :

" 'It is easy to know that man's race;
you all know what they are ; if it w?re
not for them we would noc i.erd half of
our penitentiaries, which are almost
full of tbera ; they have no Intelligence;
they are only good to shovel dirt and
grade railroads, for they receive more
that they are worth, as they are worth
no acquisition to the American people.

"I have frequently mentioned the
language to many people, and long be-
fore Harrison was prominently men-
tioned for the piesideuoy, aud therefore
it cannot be said 1 6peak of the matter
now for mere political tflVct. I was
surprised to find my letter in print, in-
dexed. In my letter I made merely an
incidental reference to the matter, not
thinking that nor any other portion
would be copied by the press. I stand
by every material statement I have
made. Mnny of my neighbor" who did
not b"ar Harrison, remember that at
tbe P'rne a great deal was said ahont
his abusive remarks, which were more
bitter than anything I have ever heard
from anyone. I dislike to bring any
foreign nationality inro nur American
politics, in a free country wliere we all
are or should be Americans, for Ameri-
can interests only ; m Ilarris.in has
provoked this matter by his own false
and bitter words on the stump. I have
no prejudice against other nationalities;onthecontrary.it is a pleasure to re-
member that all races have contributed
to the growth and spletdor of our coun-
try, and that in the terrihle conflict for
the maintenance of the Union the Celt
and the brave heroes from tbe German
fatherland fought side by side with tbe
American born.

"The fa'se alarm of those who say the
Democratic party favors a tariff svstem
favorable to England an l detrimental
to America, should blind no mauly
Irish American to the- - fact that a ran-
corous defarmer of his race is running
against Cleveland, that fearless, honest
man whoso principles are calculated to
give cheap rood and clothing to thepoor, and to pref-erv- e the blessings of
this government for Americans yet un-
born. Like every inlividual. every
race bas virtues as well as faults and,
therefore, I protest against Harrison's
sweeping yilifiraf ion of th Irish peo-
ple, who usually ome here to obev the
laws and help develop the mental and
physical capacities of onr common
country.

"The rfTrtiTrti.h talks about produc-
ing an aftiJivit that Harrison did not
make the abusive remark?. Well, there
will be a number of counter affidavits
from Irish-America- ns. It is hard toprove a negative, but we can prove Itwas a positive fact."

The Indiana Campaign.

The campaign in tbe Hoosier State is
approaching be red-h- ot stage, with six
weeks more for work. Indiana casts alittle in excess of half a million of votes
aud of late years it bas been rare thatcither party hss had tonch over 6 000
plurality. In 187G, TiIon had 5.rl.-i- a

lS-0-, Garfield had C.041, and ls84'
Cleveland had 6,.1?. In the State con-
test of 1SG, on local issues, the R-p- ub

licans carried the State by 3..124. Inall these elections ttere baa bern'a" La-
bor or Greenback party polling aa high
as 12,000 votes and a Prohibition votethat has reached H.000. The latter isan increasing forca in the State aud theformer a diminishing one, with theprospect the Laoor vote will go latgr'y
Democratic this year, because of GeDt-r- alHarrison radical course during thestrikes of 1S77 and later in opposing theinterests of the workingmen ar.d takingsides with corporation emploveis. whofavored bim with big retainers. IIseived them as counsel on the field ofpolitics and raised a company of milita-ry to eaforce their "rights." All thisis telling agiint th candi-
date at this time, especially in connec-
tion with his pro-Chine- se record whichwi'l not our. The Republicans, likeLady Macbeth, have come to considerit a "damned spot."

Tbe workingmen of tbe State are do-ing good work for the I. mocrarc na-
tional candidates. Xo tariff scare waspossib'a in Indiana at any time. It Is alittle too far west, and th Republicans
are rather avoiding the issue raised byPresident Cleveland on tax reduction,lliey don't want to bother with it. AnIndianapolis special gives this report,
showing the tendency of the labor vote :

In Indiana tbe woikinrmn nr. rfnnn
Bood work for the Drreocratir. nationalrumour or trie, rtoenments whichnave been eireoiated by thftn wer receivedat national heariqaarters this morning. Inthese document the record of General Har-
rison during the railroad strikes of 1H7 anda attorney for the Ohio and Mississippi
Kulroad previous to ttit time are set forth.In one of them a lfghograph fac-pimil- e ofthe --oour.t rendered by General Harrisonas attorney for thn road is printed In whichhe alleges that tbe services of himself andother attorneys associated with biro were re-
quired for one week, aud that such serviceswere worth tl.ooo for each cf the counselttiu9 e rap loved. Another lithographic copy
of a rervipt showing that General Uarrisonwas paid f 21.000 for his services is addedand at oither side of these; letters Is printeda statement that this is th reason why theOhio and Mississippi road refused the de-mand on the part of the train men on theroad for more than f 1 a day for their workTby are also circulating a lithographiccopy of th receipt signed oy General Har-rison as Captaiu of Company "O" of thei mi iuiii. a provisional recipient
raised during the strike in 1877, for f towlour days' service at that time.

This illustrates the drift of the cam-paig- n.

General Harrison's daily ora-
tions, running into very dull platitudes,
do not meet the case ; and the Repub-
licans seem to be growing desperate, for
on Satnrdjy bight at Indianapolis they
assailed a Democratic procession, and
there wis a near approach to a danger-
ous riot. As an argumeut this is hard-
ly superior to the 'Tree trade" yawp
PitUlurg 2W.

TiiEDeroocratsof the Twenty-fourt- h
ward in Philade'phia have made a poll

. and report S00 majority forIlnrrisou. lllalne receive. 1,071 ma--
joi:iy ttiere :ai 1

cva a.i oriiEK .ori.usi.
Ten hcS'l cf ymu'e cattle !!.). K,r,r to

Wi.ii'uu firot'ti, i'f North Danviild, Vt..
were recently killed by lightning at a single
stroka.

Tbe baby or a farmer, William Heat tie,
who lives ou the Cluimarron river, north of
the Territory line, near Wichita, Kas. , was
carried off by an eagle, Saturday.

The Treasury Department bas received
an appeal for military protection from Itio
Grande City, Tex., which is held bv a mob
of Mexicans. Inquiries are being made.

Tbe Texas steer which made a lunge at a
circus elephant in Texarkana never knew
who came out ahead. lie got a whack from
a truLk Una which knocked him stiff and
cold.

nenry Searing, of Brooklyn, caught a
burglar in bis borne, and on taking the In-

truder to tbe) light Identified him as an old
schoolmate. lie handed him over to tbe
police.

While conveying a prisoner from Meri-de- n
to New Haven a Connecticut police-

man fell asleep, and bis charge, though
handcuffed, picked tbe bio coat's pockets
and then jumped cut of the car window
and escaped.

At Lima, O., on Friday night of lest
week, a party of "White Caps" earned Asa
Rainbottom on a rail, gave bim 201 lashes
and drove him out of town, with a warning
not to return. Itainbottotp's offense was
abusing ble family.

Lightning tore the eight rooms of tbe
rebldence of N. IS. Corbln, in Vineville, Ga.,
in to ribbons. Tbe bolt passed between tbe
baby' craddle. in wb'.cb it lay, and mother's
bed. and all around a negro servant sitting
in ttie kitchen, yet all escaped.

The notorious "Lone Iligbwayman" of
Texa?, who for t! jast two years bas been
a terrlor to travelers In the vicinity of Rerr-vtll- e.

was thot and kilied oa Monday by
Mrs. Lizzie Hay, at her borne at the bead of
the Itio babinal, Bandera county. Texas.

Libby Prison, Richmond, Va., was fold
at auction last Thursday afternoon for ?1T,
000. Dr. D. N. Bramble, of Clncinnattl.
was the purchaser. When sold privately
last February, to W. IT. Gray, of Chicago,
the property brought 123.300, but he failed
to make the deferred payments. A Chica-
go syndicate will take the building.

The rioneer Prers learns that settlers
losses by prarisi Ores aiound Ellendale,
Dakota, will aggregate (50.000. Some aard
battles had to be fought to save property
and narrow escapes from loss of life are re
ported from around LaMoure and Valley
Junction. Most of the iaaYvidual losses are
small. The drought has prevailed clnce
mid summer.

John Waters started to work in the
mines at Mil! Creek. Luzerne county. Mon-
day morning, but was met by two acquaint-
ances, who pursanded bim to go on a spree.
He wer.t with them, and together they
drank a large quantity of whisky. In a
few hours Walters dies from the effects of
the lfquor. and one of bis companions is in
a dangerous condition.

For some little time the wife of Harlan
llarri-ton- , a well-t- o do fanner of Milford,
Otsego county, N. Y-- . has exhibited signs
of mental Instability. She said she and
everybody else knew she was insane, and
feared she would be sent to an asylum
The other morning she went upstairs and
cut ber throat, dying within an hour or so.
She said Ebe did :t to avoid the lunatic asv
Ium.

George Crocker, a son of the recently
deceased California millionaire, Charles
Crocker, was eeverely Injured at Chicago on
Tuesdy afternoon while riding in a cab.
The borse stumbled and fell and Mr.
Crocker plunged through the glass doors In
front and fell into the stret. When picked
tip he was found to be badly cut about the
fac and neck. Unless blood poison sets in
he will be able to be about in three or four
days.

An old man was watching a balloon
ascension at the Ceotreyille, Mich., fair, on
ruursday or last week, when his fet be-
came entangled in tbe ropes of the airship
and he was borne aloft, bead downward.
Tbe aeronaut, who was performing on
trapeze a Dove the old man. succeeded at
last In drawing bim upon the bar, and,
seated tocether. the two made a safe de-
scent, after rising to an altitude of 1,000
feet.

Rosa Wise, a young girl of Meridian,
Miss., bad five cents given ber as a joke for
a birthday present. She bought a yard of
calico with it acd made a fan bonnet, which
she sold for forty cents. This she Invested
in more calico, made it up, sold the garments
and reinvested the capital until fhe had flO.
With this she bought potatoes, planted
them, paid for the cultivation of ber crop,
for gathering and carting to town, and made
J50 clean profit.

The New York Cbmrnercial Advertiser
says : "There is no improvement in tha
condition of Robert Garrett, and it is al-

most a settled fact that Mt. Garrett will
never recover his reason. lie Is still at
Ringwood with his family and attendants.
At times he can be taken out to drive. At
other times he is violent and must be con-
fined to a room, from the wlndcws of which
his erits can b bard for some distance
along the road."

The large new 6ilver vault in the Treas-
ury Department Is so damp that th canvas
bags containing tbe silver stored there are
rotting away. Measures are being taken to
improve the ventilation of the vault, and
arrangements are also being made to sub-
stitute small rough pine boxes for the can-
vas bags for holding the silver. These
boxes will each told 3,000 silver dollars, and
It Is proposed to store 30,000 of them in the
vault. The silver is still coming in at the
rate of (SOO.OOw a day.

On Sunday evening a saocalnary duel
took place at San Felipe de Sabinas, Mexico.
It appeared that a grudge existed between
Lozera Amador. Captain of the Contras
Guards, a body of mountad custom house
inspectors, and Graclana Catu, one of the
State Rangers. Meeting in San Felipe de
Sabinas. tbey drew their pistols simultane-
ously ana began suootiog. Amador fell
dead at the second or third shot and his
opponent, Catu, died wrtnin an hoar from,
the effects of bis wounds.

At the session of the nomeopatbto
State Medical Society, In Philadelphia, last
Dr. Mobr read a paper giving the history of
an interesting and remarkable case of mal-
ignant growth ot cancer cured by accident.
Tbe patient, a woman, was being treated
with arsenic Erysipelas broke out and
cured the cancer. This accidental cur a. Dr.
Mobr declared, bas possibly opened up a
way by which eancer may be cured with
tbe uirus of erysipelas. Tbe paper created
much talk, and Dr. Mohr was a great
many quest iocs regarding bis patieut, who
is now in better fiesh than she bas been for
six years.

Tbe po&toffice department received gy.
eral telegrams on Monday from the Vellow
fever district which Indicata that the ron-bi- ng

of trains on nearly all roads in Ala
bama aad Mississippi has been abandoned
aud that the whola section Is panic stricken.
The only means of reaching New Orleans
with any degree of certainty la by way tfMontgomery, and even this route is threat-
ened. The people along the Vicksburg andShreveport road seem to be one vast mob.
The postmaster at Cairo. Ills., telegraphs :
"All trains on the Cairo and Mobile road
have been abandoned, as they will to-d- ay

on the Carlo and New Oi Usaus lln. The
uuuuirv ueiow is iu inn Hands of a bowling
Uiub aud 'jaa.'ai.iii.a ia every wliere."

SO TO GBIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,
No. H3 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AMD RAQ
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAINS
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

James Gillespie, of Mid die port, Schuyl-
kill county, was killed on Monday on tbe
Reading railroad, near New Philadelphia.
He visited PoUsvlile. and, after transacting
bis business, got aboard a train to return
home. He lost bis return ticket, and, hav-
ing refused to pay bis fare, was put off by
the conduztor. He then started to walk
borne, when be was run over and instantly
killed. He leaves a widow, but no children,

Recently at Santa Anna, Tex., while
Mr. J. Taylor was sitting outdoors rear bis
house reading a newspaper, a gray squirrel
sprang from the top of the house and began
bitting Mr. Taylor. He threw tte squirrel
to tbe ground, but it sprang back upon the
old gentleman, biting bim more severely
than ever. He was bitten throogh both
ears and on the neck and face so severely
that Dr. Mathws was called in to treat the
wounds. Mr. Taylor finally killfd the
squirrel. There are some fears that the an- -

itual bad hydrophobia.
When the night express on the Pitts.

burgh. Fort Wayne & Chicago railroad,
which left Chicago for Pittsburgh on Sunday
afternoon, arrived at Alliance, O., on Mon-

day morning, Mr. Syms. the baggageniaster.
was found dead in the express car, with a
bullet wound in his bead and a revolver
lying by bis side. Tbe cz.use of the suicide
is not known. He was tn good spirits Sun
day night, and an hour before his body was
discovered was chatting pleasantly with fie
express messenger. I he deceased lived In
Pittsburgh and was unmarried.

Ueorge Jayne, ot Hackensack, went out
bunting the other day. While eating bis
lunchucn iu tbe woods be let bis shotgun
lie on tbe ground. After luncheon he shot
at a flock of reed birds, but none of tbe
birds felL A short distance from him, bow- -

ever, he saw a small blacbsnake writbiug In
tbe sand. Tbe snake was badly burned
and scorched wita powder, lu tail bad
been mutiliated wita birdthot. Mr. Jayue
says that the snake crawled into the gun
barrel while be waa eating, and was shot
out when be discharged the gun at tbe
birds.

The people of a church in Belfast, Me.,
report a singular eoineidenee last Sunday.
J ust as the pastor was reading tbe words,
"I beheld the spirit descending as a dove
out of heaven, and K abode upon bim," a
beautiful dove fluttered in at tbe open door
aad alighted upon the railing of the back
gallery. It next Sew to the pulpit and,
after resting a minute, perched upon the
speaker's head. Being brushed away, tbe
dove flew dowD tx-si- tbe Bible and finally,
near the close of the services, flew out
thiougu tlid opeu door at which It had en-

tered.
Thomas W. Jprague. pioprietor of a

eollecting agency at Chicago, was arrested
last week by the Postoffice Inspector. Tbe
warrant was based on the violation by
Sprague of a statute which provides that no
envelope shall be sent through tbe mall
which contains on Its face any words or de-
lineations reflecting Injuriously on the char-
acter or conduct of another, r is calculated
to Injure tbe recipient's feelings or reputa.
tion or to bring him into disrespect. The
penalty for mailing such an envelope is a
fine of ?100 to ?3,000, or ,'mprl-onme- nt from
one to ten years, or both. The case was
continued in $3,000 bail.

A dispatch from San Francisco says :
Many robberies of letter-box- es of business
firms have been committed recently by a
gang of criminals, thought to be from Chi-
cago. The plan is to watch letter earners
drop letters Into the boxes of large business
houses, then walk up. and with a glass-cutt- er,

take the glass out of tbe frame and
seize the letters. Checks and drafts are
taken, forged indorsement is made and
money drawn from banks. Within a few
weeks f2,000 or f3,000 has been drawn from
local banks on forged checks stolen In this
way. Tbe police thus far bave no clue to
tbe criminals, who are evideatly experts.

Dennis- - Gallagher, a constable in
Wllkesbarre, fa., arrested a young man for
disorderly conduct on Saturday night, and
after locking him up he was beset by friends
of tbe prisoner, who followed bim for some
distance. He drew bis revolver and flour-
ished it to keep the ciowd at bay. Police-
man Broad head attempted to arrest tbe
Constable for flourishing his weapon, but
be resisted. Thomas Ryan, of Syracuse,
N. Y. a bystander, stepped up and grasped
the excised man by tbe arms, but be broke
away acd turued and shot him in the neck.
Gallagher then submitted to arrest without
further trouble. Ryan died on Sunday
night in the city hospital. .

A. farmer by th name of Oter. near
Glentown, O., bas a young bull terrier. The
other day a large eagle swooped down on a
ben wi h chicks. Tbe terrier, seeing the
danger, ran to the rescue, ae the eagle start
ed 6ky ward with a young chicken in Its- -

mouth. Tbe dog jumped and caught tbe
eagle by the tall. This, however, retarded
but little the upward course of the bird, ana
it was not till tho tail gave away as tbe
eagle soared over aa oak that it was freed of
the plucky dog. wSIcn dropped unbartned
into tbe prongs of the oak. o0 feet from tbe
ground. After a great deal of difficulty tbe
terrier was brought to mother earth. There
is a bald tailed eagle near Glentown cow.

A Southera Pacific mail train, east
bound, was surrounded by a gang of mask
ed men on Sunday night, who made the en
gineer uncouple his engine and pell away
from the train.. Tha mail car was guarded
by United States i Dicers and others In the
employ of the road. The bandits made the
engineer go. before them into the mail car.
The guards fired, thinking the engineer a
bandit, and shot bim in the face. Then the
fireman was made to serve tke same pur-
pose, was fired at but miestd. The bardits
then returned tbe fire and so less than 50
shots were exchanged, whoa, the baffled
robbers fled, carrying two of their wounded
wita them. There were ten in tbe gang.
They will be pursued with bloodhounds.

A dispatch from Alton, III., says: ZL

Brown, an old resident of Godfrey, was
swindled out of $2,500 ou day last week.
A man calling himself Dr. Williams, claim-
ing to be from New Jersey, had ingratiated
himself Into the confide ce of Mr. Drown,
pretending to want to buy his farm, aad of-
fered Mr. Drown a large sum for the farm,
which was accepted. Brown waa induced
to put up 52.500 as a forfeit if lie did not
keep his bargain. They drova into town
together, and Brown drew the money from
the bank. Williams put the money into a
box, or appeared to, and then handed the
box back to Brown, telling him he could
keep it. Williams made some excuse and
went away. Soon Brown opened the box
and tba money waa gone. Williams has
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